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Professor  Paul E.  Kerry’s  ambit ious project  –  to  br ing together  leading academic 

voices  in  the burgeoning area of  Tolkien Studies  to  debate  and explore the inf luence 

of  Chris t iani ty  on Tolkien’s  works (with special  emphasis  on The Lord of  the Rings)  

is  a  success .  Fourteen  scholars  of  l i terature ,  theology,  h is tory,  pol i t ical  science,  and 

phi losophy have contr ibuted to  Kerry’s  volume,  lending i t  an in terdiscipl inary (and 

in ter-confessional)  range and depth that  is  unique for  a  work deal ing with these 

par t icular  quest ions.  I t  should  be read by any fans or  s tudents  of  Tolkien -  Chr is t ian 

or  o therwise,  f rom universi ty  professors to  mature h igh schoolers  seeking a  r igorous 

gateway in to a  deeper  grasp and appreciat ion of  one of  the greates t  s torytel lers  in  

the English language.  

Kerry’s  idea for  such a  volume began to germinate  while  at tending C.S.  Lewis 

Society meetings  as a  s tudent  a t  Oxford  and seeing the wide array of  members  of  

Chr is t ian denominat ions and confessions that  were touched by Lewis.  Tolkien’s  

inf luence is  the same,  and Kerry notes  that  a l though discussion of  Tolkien’s  

legendarium  has  s tood the tes t  of  t ime (and recent ly  received a  hi t  of  adrenal ine 

with the re lease of  Peter  Jackson’s  b lockbusters  and such deserving accolades as  

‘book of  the century’)  there is  s t i l l  a  need for  ‘a  comparat ive approach’  regarding 

the inf luence of  Cathol ic ism upon his  l i fe-work,  which would be ‘useful  in  weighing 

evidence and evaluat ing arguments’ ,  s ince too of ten th is  exeget ical  work and 

analysis  is  ‘done in  isolat ion’  (7) .  

Space prevents  a  d iscussion of  each of  the s ix teen informative essays in  the volume,  

which includes authors  Joseph Pearce ( th is  t ime wri t ing on a  Cathol ic  understanding 

of  community embedded in  The Lord of  the Rings)  and Ralph Wood (who ref lects  on 

concept  of  ‘weirdness’  in  the hear tbreaking Children of  Hurin ) .   Af ter  a  

h is tor iographical  introduct ion from Kerry which is  packed with useful  information 

on a  var iety of  perspectives regarding ‘Chris t ian approaches‘  to  Tolkien,  the volume 

moves in to a  fascinating debate  between Bris tol  professor  Ronald  Hutton and 
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Norwegian theologian Nils  Ivar  Agøy concerning the re lat ive importance of  

Chr is t ian and pagan inf luences in  Tolkien’s  legendarium .  

I t  wil l  perhaps be d iff icul t  for  any young Tolkien reader  to  imagine a  t ime when he 

was not  paraded as  a  ‘Cathol ic  author’  ( i t  is  for  th is  one) ,  but  Stratford Caldecot t  

wri tes  that  ‘not  so long ago,  Tolkien’s  Roman Cathol icism was known to re lat ively 

few -  the Tolkien Estate  was al legedly reluctant  to  make much of  i t ,  thinking that  i t  

would be an obstacle  to  potent ia l  readers’  (238) .  That  is  why Ronald Hutton’s  essay 

‘The Pagan Tolkien’  is  so surpr is ing and in tr iguing.  Hutton -  h imself  a  scholar  of  

European paganism – argues thoroughly and robust ly  that  the main inf luences upon 

The Lord of  the Rings come from paganism, and that  the backbone of  the myths was 

constructed at  a  t ime when Tolkien was exper iencing a  profound cr is is  of  fai th  ( the 

1920s -  a  per iod Hutton admits  is  ‘badly represented’  in  surviving let ters) .  Hutton 

points  out  Tolkien was not  a  theologian,  was uninteres ted in  the theological  debates 

leading up to and spr inging f rom Vatican I I ,  and the substance and foundat ion of  his  

fa i th  was pr imari ly  par t ic ipat ion in  the myst ical  r i te  of  the Euchar is t .  The of t-

repeated notion that  a  Chr is t ian  ideal  of  forgiveness  and redemption is  present  in  

Tolkien’s  work is  brushed aside with the observat ion that  ‘Melkor ,  Sauron,  and 

Saruman are al l  benef iciar ies  of  grace,  and al l  use i t  to  do considerably more damage 

than before’  (67) .  His  cosmology,  the forces a t  work in Middle Ear th,  and even the 

resolut ion of  The Lord of  the Rings  ( the accidental  se lf-sacr if ice of  Gol lum) can be 

read in  Chris t ian ways but  th is  requires  unnecessary wriggl ing.  Whatever  over t  

t races of  Chr is t iani ty that  are  present ,  Hutton argues ,  are  the resul t  of  la ter  edi t ing 

(by Tolkien himself  and by his  son Chris topher)  and do not  belong to  the genesis  of  

the work.  Middle Ear th does have a  theology,  argues Hutton,  and ‘ if  i t  was  

Chris t ian,  then i t  was a  Chr is t iani ty so unor thodox,  and di lu ted,  as  to  mer i t  the term 

heret ical‘  (69) .  

This  is  an ambit ious thesis  –  one that  Professor  Agøy emphatical ly concludes is  

‘bui l t  on  sand’  (85) .  For  one th ing,  he sees  Hutton as  basing far  too much on ra ther  

ambiguous passages in  Tolkien’s  le t ters ,  l ike the s tatement  in  ‘Let ter  250’  that  he 

‘a lmost  ceased to  practice’  h is  fai th  in  the 1920s.  Agøy praises  Hutton’s  caut ion in  

in terpret ing an author’s  back-projected s ta tements  about  themselves  (which Hutton 

says are  of ten unscrupulously used to prove the work’s  Chris t iani ty) ,  but  points  out  

that  Hutton does not  exercise  such caut ion with Let ter  250.  The date  i t  was wri t ten -  

1962 -  and the purpose of  the le t ter  -  to  but tress  h is  son’s  spir i tual  f lagging -  are  

cr i t ical .  Agøy also  points  to  Tolkien’s s ta tement that  he fel l  in  love with the 

Euchar is t  ear ly in  l ife  and ‘by the mercy of  God never  have fa l len  out  again’  (73) .  

Agøy concludes that  Tolkien’s  s ta tement ,  taken in  context ,  probably meant  that  he 
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was receiving communion much less  regular ly ,  not  that  the format ive years  of  his  

legendarium  were marked by anything approaching unbelief .  

Agøy goes on to  show qui te  persuasively the deeply Chris t ian underpinnings of  The 

Lord of  the Rings :  the emphatical ly non-pagan view of  t ime as  not  cycl ical  but  

l inear ,  creation ex nihi lo ,  the prominence of  the v ir tues  of  forgiveness  and pi ty (both 

were hardly lauded in Greco-Roman or  European paganism),  the celebrat ion of  ‘ the 

least  of  these’ ,  and,  contra Hutton,  the not ion of  a  benign Providence at  work in  

Middle  Ear th.  Agøy concludes that  the well-known ideas Tolkien expressed in  ‘On 

Fairy Stor ies’  (sub-creat ion,  e tc . )  are  what tru ly underpins The Lord of  the Rings .  

By now, many Cathol ic  (and other  Chr is t ian)  readers  of  The Lord of  the Rings  are  

famil iar  with the d iverse elements  of  ‘appl icabi l i ty’  ( though of  course not  a l legory)  

present  in  the s tor ies :  Galadr ie l  as  a  type of  Mary,  lembas  as  sacramental ly  

nour ishing,  s t rong themes of  providence ( ‘ luck’  in  The Hobbit) ,  Gandalf  as  a  servant  

of  the Holy Spir i t  ( ‘ the Secret  Fire’)  confront ing demonic foes (‘a  demon of  the 

Ancient  World’) ,  and (most  te l l ingly)  the destruct ion of  the r ing occurr ing on March 

25th –  in  the Cathol ic  calendar  the Feast  of  the Annunciat ion ( the Incarnat ion,  and 

also t radi t ional ly the date  Jesus was crucif ied) .  

Perhaps  i t  would be germane to c lose with  Kerry’s  content ion that ,  for  devout 

Cathol ics ,  fa i th  is  par t  of  the essent ia  of  the individual ,  not  an addi t ion to  a  secular  

self  (237) .  I t  is  understandably diff icul t  for  people to  grasp th is ,  s ince the 

Enlightenment sought  (rather  successful ly in  European society)  to  make ‘rel ig ion’  a  

pr ivate  and opt ional  extra.  Devout Cathol ics,  and many English  Catholics in  

par t icular ,  have recognized th is  compartmental izat ion as  psychological ly  fa lse  and 

ul t imately in imical  to  fai th .  This  does not  suggest  that  i t  would have been 

impossible  for  Tolkien to  wri te  a  pr imar i ly  pagan myth,  but  ra ther  suppor ts  Avøy’s  

content ion that  The Lord of  the Rings  is  not  one.  

This  col lection of  essays  feature many other  relevant  debates  and discussions that  

are  wel l  worth the t ime of  a  casual  fan of  Tolkien who seeks to  learn more,  or  of  a  

seasoned s tudent or  scholar  deepening their  knowledge and s tudy of  a  profound 

corpus of  wri t ing.  

Shaun Blanchard 


